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Abstract 
One of the main problems in the provision of nursing services in Turkey is that nurses are not able to transfer their theoretical 
knowledge and skills to practice sufficiently. This study aims to uncover the causes of this situation. This descriptive research 
was carried out with 176 nurses working in five public hospitals in a metropolis in the northeast of Turkey. Numerical and 
percentage values were used in the evaluation of data. As a result, nurses' clinical working environment (72.7%), the clinic's 
physical structure and hardware (75.0%), health care team members (80.1%), management's attitude (65.9%) and institutional / 
health policies (67.6%) were found to be significantly influential in transferring their training to clinics.  
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction  
With the development of technology, care requirements vary, and day by day people increasingly demand for 
quality nursing care. This situation enhances the expectations and the need for highly motivated and innovative 
nurses with advanced professional qualifications in the health care system (Sabacıoğulları & Doğan, 2014). Despite 
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responsibility and care competence were found to have problems in the studies carried out in our country 
(Sabancıoğulları & Doğan, 2014; Kelleci, Gölbaşı, Yılmaz & Doğan, 2008). This is because uncertainty of nurses' 
duty, adverse physical environment, working involuntarily in other units and long working hours (Nehir, 2003; 
Stordeur, D’Hoore & Vandenberghe, 2001), the number of patients receiving care (Ergüney, Tan, Sivrikaya & 
Erdem, 2001; McVicar, 2003), excessive work load (İleri & Kocaman, 2007; Healy & McKey, 2000; Callaghan, 
Tak-Ying & Wyatt 2000), lack of high quality material/ equipment, patient, patients’ relatives, team communication  
problems, lack of motivation ( Gjerberg,  Førde,  Pedersen &  Bollig, G. 2010; Uğurlu, Yılmaz & Karacak 2010; 
Öztürk, Yılmaz, & Demir, 2009) different levels of education have led nurses to have non-purpose roles (Çınar & 
Demir, 2009). Certainly, this situation may reduce professional qualifications of nurses and lead nurses to give 
insufficient care and be desensitized. At the same time, insufficient nursing practices cause nurses to be perceived as 
technicians that give only treatment, and nursing profession is perceived negatively by the community and other 
health professionals (Deppoliti, 2008; Sabancıoğulları & Doğan, 2014; Yıldırım, Sezgin & Timuçin, 2007; 
http://www.turkhemsirelerdernegi.org.tr 2013). As can be understood, the problem is related to working order, manpower 
planning and management. Clarifying the nurses’ roles within the health care team and reducing the 
miscommunication in the team will increase job satisfaction, and consequently service effectiveness, efficiency, 
patient and staff satisfaction will increase (O’Connel & Twigg, 1999; Karadağ & Taşçı, 2005). Nurses’ being able to 
provide optimal care to individuals can be achieved with arrangements in these factors. 
Nurses’ being able to implement their theoretical knowledge and skills that they received in their fields, 
improving nursing practice, solving existing and possible future professional issues will be guiding for the strategies 
to be made and established for the image of the profession and professional development. This study was conducted 
to determine the problems faced by graduate nurses working at the hospital in transferring their undergraduate 
education to clinic and the influential factors on them.  
2. Method  
2.1. Type of Research:  
 
This study is cross-sectional and descriptive.  
 
2.2. Population and Sample  
 
The research population consisted of 517 nurses with undergraduate degrees and working in five public hospitals 
in a metropolis located in a province in northeastern Turkey (Trabzon). 176 nurses with at least 6 month-working 
experience and who agreed to participate the study were included in the study sampling after selected by using 5% 
selected reliability proportional stratified sampling technique. Nurses working in polyclinics, laboratory and 
managerial positions were excluded from the study.  
 
2.3. Data Collection Tool  
 
In the collection of data, a questionnaire prepared by the researchers as a result of an extensive literature study 
was used. In the data collection tool; there are nurses' personal and professional status variables (age, education, the 
institutions they work, professional and institutional experience) and 17 questions about the influential factors in 
transferring under graduate education to clinical practice. The factors that are influential in transferring under 
graduate education to clinical practice were assessed by seven dimensions developed by the researchers. These 
dimensions consist of the impact of undergraduate education adequacy, clinical work environment, the clinic's 
physical competence, health care team members and the management and institutional health policies. 
 
2.4. Data Collection  
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Data were collected between January-June 2014 after consultation with the directors of nursing services and 
institutions (hospitals and related Trabzon Provincial Health Directorate) and after receiving formal written 
permission. After the completion of the permitting process, the managers of nursing services were interviewed 
again, the hospitals were visited on designated days, and the data collection tool was administered with voluntary 
nurses using face to face interview technique. The interviews were held at nurses’ room, and each interview took 
about 30 minutes.  
 
 
2.5. Data analysis  
 
The data were analyzed using the SPSS 17.0 program. In the analysis of the data, descriptive analyses 
(percentage, average) were used. In this study, all findings were tested at p <.05 significance level.  
 
2.6. Limitations of the Study  
 
That the results are representative for only the institutions in a province of Turkey where the study was conducted 
was accepted as the limitation of the study. 
3. Findings  
The analysis of research data showed that 94.3% of nurses were female, 67.6% were married, 31.43 ± 6.38 years 
old on average and the majority of them (51.1%) were in 20-29 age group, 47.1% had 1-5 year working experience 
and 62.5% 1-4 year of working experience in the institution, 62.5% were ward nurses, 79.5% worked 40 hours per 
week, 51.7's% had shift work schedules, 63.6% were responsible for 11 patients and over, and 72.7% did not 
participate in scientific studies related to nursing. 75.0% of the participants stated that theoretical education they had 
received in their undergraduate courses was adequate but practical training was inadequate (66.5%). 
 
 
Table 1. The effect of working environment and physical hardware of clinics in transferring undergraduate education to clinics (n=176) 
 
 Number  Percentage  
Is working environment influential? 
Yes  
128 72.7 
No 48 27.3 
How does the work environment influence?*   
Staff shortage 43 24.4 
Long and exhausting working hours  48 27.3 
Nurses shortage  58 33.0 
Fatigue and lack of motivation  45 25.6 
Uncertainty of duties, powers and responsibilities  55 31.2 
Failure in the appropriate employment of the nurses  39 22.2 
Excessive workload  44 25.0 
Excessive number of patients  56 31.8 
High age average of nurses  7 4.0 
Operating at off-duty work  44 25.0 
I have no idea  2 1.1 
Is physical hardware of the clinic influential?    
Yes  132 75.0 
No  44 25.0 
How does physical hardware of the clinic influence?*   
Lack of sufficient and high quality material/equipment  72 40.9 
Supplying drugs late  39 22.2 
Poor quality products causes time loss and process repetition  60 34.1 
Delaying application to patients or unavailable at all 31 17.6 
Quality of nursing care falls  46 26.1 
I have no idea  5 2.8 
     * More than one answer was given and percentages were calculated based on n.  
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72.7% of the nurses indicated that their working environment is influential in transferring their professional 
knowledge and skills that they had received during their undergraduate education to clinics. 33.0%, 31.8%, 31.2% of 
the nurses were experiencing nurse shortage, excessive number of patients and their unclear duties, powers and 
responsibilities as the problems resulting from the work environment respectively. 75.0 % of the nurses stated that 
physical hardware of the clinic is influential in transferring the professional knowledge and skills they had received 
in their undergraduate education to clinics. Lack of sufficient and high quality material/equipment, poor quality 
products that led time loss and process repetition and reduction in the quality of nursing care were regarded as 
problems by 40.9%, 34.1% and 26.1% of nurses respectively (Table 1). 
 
 
Table 2. The effect of the health care team members and management in transferring undergraduate education to clinics (n = 176) 
 
 Number  Percentage  
Are health care team members influential?Yes  141 80.1 
No 35 19.9 
How do the health care team members influence? *   
Nurses without undergraduate degree and inexperienced nurses  59 33.5 
Nurses and doctors are not innovative  26 14.8 
Lack of harmony and communication among team members  74 42.0 
Unsupportive team members 39 22.2 
Team members do not know their responsibilities 30 17.0 
Doctors impose sanctions on nurses for their own duties 62 35.2 
I have no idea  5 2.8 
Is management influential ?    
Yes  116 65.9 
No  60 34.1 
How does management influence?*   
Lack of management support, fairness and respect  90 51.1 
Mobbing application  40 22.7 
Not being supportive for nurses to participate in scientific studies 27 15.3 
Failure in acting selectively in determining the supervisor nurses  14 8.0 
Inability to generate solutions to problems  50 28.4 
Not controlling and caring about the quality of care and supervision  8 10.2 
Not being innovative in education and being open to change  5 2.8 
Not using rewarding system appropriately  41 23.3 
Not protecting nurses’ rights and remedies  53 30.1 
Forcing nurses to do off-duty works 68 38.6 
I have no idea  5 2.8 
     * More than one answer was given and percentages were calculated based on n. 
 
80.1% of the participants indicated that the members of health care team were influential in transferring their 
professional knowledge and skills that they had received during their undergraduate education to clinics. 42.0%, 
35.2%, %33.5% were experiencing lack of harmony and communication among team members, doctors’ imposing 
sanctions on nurses for their own duties and nurses without undergraduate degree and inexperienced nurses as 
problems respectively. 65.9 % expressed management’ attitude as an important factor in transferring their 
professional knowledge and skills during undergraduate education to clinics. Lack of management support, fairness 
and respect, being forced to do off-duty works and not protecting nurses’ rights and remedies are perceived as 
problems by %51.1, %38.6 and %30.1 of the participants respectively (Table 2).  
 
Table 3. The effect of institutional/health policies in transferring undergraduate education to clinics (n=176) 
 
 Number  Percentage  
Are institutional and health policies influential? Yes  119 67.6 
No  57 32.4 
How do institutional and health policies influence?*   
Health policies that do not support nurses  80 45.5 
Considering nurses as assistant health care staff  37 21.0 
Not taking employees’ opinions into consideration while establishing Health Policies 31 17.6 
Differences between institutional mechanism and the things taught during undergraduate 
education  
39 22.2 
Abuse of patients’ rights by patients and their relatives  32 18.2 
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Inhibition of innovation in the health sector by politicians  21 11.9 
Failure in enforcing standards of nursing care  30 17.0 
I have no idea  6 3.4 
     * More than one answer was given and percentages were calculated based on n. 
 
67.6% of the nurses noted that institutional and health policies were influential in transferring their professional 
knowledge and skills to clinics. 45.5%, 22.2% and 21.0% of the participants were experiencing health policies that 
do not support nurses, the differences between institutional mechanism and the things taught during undergraduate 
education and being regarded as assistant health care staff as problems (Table 3).  
4. Discussion 
In this section, in line with the findings from the study, the sufficiency of the professional knowledge and skills 
of the nurses during undergraduate education and the factors that are influential in transferring these knowledge, and 
skills into nursing care and clinics are discussed.  
Although theory and practice skills in nursing education are given sufficiently, this accumulation can not be 
transferred into applications at desired level (Karaöz, 2003; Sabancıoğulları & Doğan, 2014). In our study, 75.0% of 
the nurses expressed that they had adequate theoretical knowledge but inadequate practical training during their 
undergraduate education (66.5%). In the previous studies, it has been stated that new graduate nurses are insufficient 
to fulfill the basic nursing skills, and they need to develop them (Hiton & Polland, 2004; Solyers, 2007; Yiğit, 
Esenay & Derebent, 2007). In a study carried out with nurses, Buldukoğlu, Kantek, and Öncel, (2004) found out that 
35.6% of the participants indicated the university training they had received was adequate in the workplace, while 
44.7% and 17.1% considered it as partially adequate and insufficient respectively. The results of previous studies 
support our research results.  
The provision of quality health services depends on working environment supporting health workers' capacity, 
performance and health. In our study, 72.7% of the nurses stated that working environment and clinic's physical 
hardware is influential in transferring their professional knowledge and skills to clinics. The top three opinions of 
nurses related with work are nurses’ shortage (33.0%), excessive number of patients (31.8%) and lack of certainty 
about duties, powers and responsibilities (31.2%) (Table 1). Nurses’ excessive work load due to the high patient-
nurse ratio lead to nurses’ fatigue both physically and spiritually, and as a result of this overload nurses confront 
physical and mental diseases (http://www.turkhemsirelerdernegi.org.t of 2013; ICN, 2006). Previous studies show 
that stress factors that affect the nurses most in the working place are role uncertainty, involuntarily work in other 
units, (Nehir, 2003; Stordeur, D’Hoore & Vandenberghe 2001), the number of patient receiving care (Ergüney, Tan, 
Sivrikaya &Erdem, 2001; McVicar, 2003), excessive work load (İleri & Kocaman, 2007; Healy & McKay, 2000). 
Nursing is the only discipline where there are non-specific working and application area borders and nurses roles are 
tried to be identified other than themselves in the health workforce. In the health work environment, instead of 
functioning directly for patient care for professional purposes, nurses are forced to perform as imposed by the 
system away from caring itself. 
Health institutions in Turkey inherently (insufficient staff, inadequate tools and equipment, physical space 
deficiencies) have many problems in terms of employees. In our study, 75.0% of nurses stated that the physical 
hardware of the clinics is influential in transferring their professional knowledge and skills they received during 
their undergraduate education to clinics. The top three views of nurses regarding clinic’s physical sufficiency are 
lack of sufficient and high quality material/equipment (40.9%), poor quality products cause time loss and process 
repetition (34.1%), and this situation lowers quality of nursing care (26.1%) (Table 1). In the service sector, 
especially at hospitals despite the excessive number of patients and over workload, incomplete and inappropriate 
materials/devices have been identified as the most stressful situations (Argon, Özgür & Vatan, 2001). The previous 
studies also show that among health care personnel, nurses are the ones who have problems in giving care due to 
staff and material shortage and physical environment the most ( Gjerberg,  Førde,  Pedersen & Bollig, 2010; Uğurlu, 
Yılmaz & Karacak, 2010; Mollaoğlu, Kars & Özkan, 2009; Öztürk, Yılmaz & Demir, 2009). Lack of sufficient 
material inevitably causes time loss and the process repetition and thus deterioration in the quality of nursing care. 
In our study, 80.1% of the nurses indicated that health care members are influential in transferring professional 
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knowledge and skills received during undergraduate education to clinics. The first three views regarding the impact 
of health care members are lack of harmony and communication among team members (42.0%), doctors’ imposing 
sanctions on nurses for their own duties (35.2%) and nurses without undergraduate degree and inexperienced nurses 
(33.5%) (Table 2). Effective communication and teamwork among health care workers is very important. The team 
is a group acting in accordance with a common purpose. The harmony and success of the team depends on 
identifying the roles and functions of each member clearly, being in effective communicative and cooperative 
atmosphere (Nadzam, 2009; Kumcağız, Yılmaz, Balcı, Çelik &Aydın, 2013; McVicar, 2003) and each member’s 
fulfilling their roles and functions at the highest level (Erdemir, 1998). According to the previous studies, 31.3% of 
the nurses regarded communication problems in the health care team as a factor influencing the care they gave 
(Karadağ &Taşçının, 2005), had insufficient duty identification, had to do a lot of off duty things (Uygur, Kaya, 
Kaya & Karaman, 2009; Stewart, 2009; Önerbay & Sayan, 2009), did a lot of work other than their own duties 
which was the most important factor leading to role ambiguity (Ocak, Gider, Top, Şahin & Tarcan, 2004) and 
doctors’ imposing behaviors and attitudes towards nurses caused conflicts (Copnell et al., (2004). Similar to our 
study, in their studies Çimensel and Argon (2000), Brinket (2010), Hendel, Fish, and Galon, (2005). also emphasize 
that nurses have troubles with doctors because of "the doctor authority and repression". Communication problems 
lead to problems in patients’ treatment and care, eliminate inter professional support and increase work stress 
(Nadzam, 2009; Arıkan & Karabulut, 2004). It is obvious that problems in communication not only causes work 
stress but also may affect services and service areas as well.  
International Labour Organization (ILO) defines the major stressors in the work environment as conflicts with 
managers, role conflicts and ambiguity (ILO, 2001; Mollaoğlu, Kars & Özkan, 2009). In our study, 65.9% of the 
nurses indicated that the attitude of the management is influential in transferring their professional knowledge and 
skills to clinics. This top three views of nurses on the impact of management are lack of management support, 
fairness and respect (%51.1), making nurses operate at off-duty work (%38.6) and not protecting nurses’ rights and 
remedies (%30.1) (Table 2). Political and bureaucratic pressures, managerial problems, non supportive management 
style, lack of rewarding, lack of management respect, lack of constructive feedback and inability to perform nursing 
practices appropriately due to the bureaucratic reasons has resulted in difficulties and restrictions in nurses’ nursing 
applications (Argon, Özgür & Vatan, 2000; Stewart, 2009; Deveci, 2008; Mersinlioğlu, Balık, Kurt, Sayan, Öztürk 
&Demirbağ 2014). Similarly, Özkan (2008), Hendel, Fish and Galon (2005), Akça and Ergüç (2006) and Brinket 
(2010) pointed out in their studies that management style provide the least satisfaction for nurses. They experience 
conflicts with managers, cannot get enough support from them, and they request respect, love, democratic approach 
and solutions to problems respectively from their managers.  
In our study, 67.6% of the nurses stated that institutional and health policies are influential in transferring 
professional knowledge and skills during undergraduate education to clinics. Among the views of nurses regarding 
institutional and health policies, the first three are health policies that do not support nurses (45.5%), differences 
between institutional mechanism and the things taught during undergraduate education (22.2%) and nurses’ being 
regarded as assistant health care personnel (21.0%) (Table 3). Politics is one of the most important factors 
influencing their practices. In our country, when the laws and regulations organizing the nurses 'working conditions, 
duties, powers and responsibilities and the delivery of nursing services are examined, it is clearly seen that nurses 
working under the Law No. both 657 and 4857 experience serious gaps and human rights violations related to 
working hours and their duration, wage distribution and especially in shift working system. Besides, there are not 
sufficient regulations protecting human rights violations or effective control 
(http://www.turkhemsirelerdernegi.org.tr 2013). In the previous studies, existing laws and regulations related to 
nurses have been found out to be far from responding to the needs (Mersinlioğlu, Balık, Kurt, Sayan, Öztürk & 
Demirbağ 2014; Öztürk, Yılmaz & Demir, 2009; http://www.turkhemsirelerdernegi.org.t 2013). Besides physical, 
mental and social difficulties experienced by the nurses because of the unsupportive laws about nursing services, the 
most crucial problem here is that the security of nursing care which requires extreme attention and energy cannot be 
ensured and consequently public health is jeopardized. 
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5. Results and Recommendations 
In our study, nurses with undergraduate degree were determined to experience various difficulties in transferring 
their knowledge and skills that they had received during their undergraduate education into practice. These issues 
are experienced in working order, human resource planning, and management and health policies. These are 
reflected in nursing practice as inability to use the professional knowledge and skills effectively and fulfill nursing 
independent functions; care giving and helping adequately. As a result, society can not receive quality nursing care 
and nursing potential in achieving health goals can not be assessed. Therefore, the causes of nurses’ problems 
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